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477 SCHOOLS OWE 
NEW BUILDINGS 

TO PWA FUNDS
KEEPING UP 
M T i  TEXAS

I

INJURIES IN DEATH CLAIMS 
CAVE-IN FATAL I ONE OF EARLIEST 

FOR NUBIA M AN PIONEERS OF AREA
Total number of old age asaistance 

Estimated by State Director of grants in Texas reached 79,600 Sat- Lee ('arffill, 43,
^  Works that 3,800 Class Rooms urday as 1,500 additional checks were 

So Provided Will Accommo- placed in the mail«.
date 150,000 Students. The twenty-fifth annual meeting of

---------  the Texas Editorial association will be
State Director Julian Montgomery Fort Davis, Marfa and Alpine

of the Public Works Administraton

Spinal Injuries at Abilene 
Hospital Saturday Nififht; 
Funeral Sundav Afternoon.

Succumbs to J. S. Barnes, 83, Passes Away

BAOSERS TO OPEN SEASON AT 
NOME AGAINST CLYDE FRIDAY; 
GAME CALLED AT 3:30 P. M.

Monday .Morrinii at Home of 
Daughter; Established Lum
ber Yard Here in 1883.

FIFTEEN ENTRIES 
IN FALL EVENT

has announced that 477 school build
ings -either have been built or are now 
under conrtructioty in Texas.

Gov. James V. Allred Monday pro
claimed Oct. 2 to 6 as “ Rose Week’’

Spinal injuries received Thursday Another pioneer of the Merkel area 
when a cellar caved in at hif ranch in an.swered the great roll call when J. 
th-. Nubia community proved fatal to S. Barnes, 83, an early-day lumberman 
Lee Cargill, 43, at 8:30 Saturday of this city, pa.ored away at 11:30 
night in the Hendrick Memorial hos- Monday morning at the home of a

Block of Seats in Two Boxes Re
served for .Merkelites Wish
ing to .Attend Horse Show.

First Contest in Which Either 
Eleven Has Appeared; Game 
Expected to be Close and Hot
ly Contested.

“ Thif year, when the thousands of behalf of the East Texas Rose Fes- pjtal, Abilene. daughtvr, Mrs. T. G. Bragg, with
school children in Texas enter school ^*'“ 1 Tyler on those days. He, his wife and two children had w-hom he had made his home since the
t^ y  will find several hundred new p^jj Hawkins of Roxton be- living in a dug-out which was to death of his wife, which occurred
dfhool buildings awaiting them,” said a non nnmi, ' t t the cellar and foundation for a Aug. (J, last year.
Mr. Montgomery. “ It is estimated that ® ® rock home. The cave-in came unexpec- Funeral services were held at the
the 477 buildings, when completed, Texas Centennial Central exposition Thursday afternoon, pinning Bragg home Tuerday morning
will contain 3800 class rooms and will Dallas on Thursday of last week. Lee on his back under the debris, the 10:30 o’clock, with Rev. John 
accommodate approximately 150,000 Excitement over the Port Arthur- *''**fr̂  P“ *® across him. Mr.-;. Cargill Crow, pastor of the .Methodist church,
students. The total estimated cost of o j  ■ t H' h f  thall children escaped the crash officiating. Burial was in Rose Hill
the 477 buildings is approximately o ig oo ganw pro\ summoned her brother. Barney cemetery besde the grave of Mrs.
$30,000,000. fatal to W. B. W are, 62, who died Reynolds, to the aid of her hu.sband. Barnes.

“ The Public Works .Administration 
ha.x a two-fold purpose: To provide 
work for th-a unemployed at living 
wages and also to construct needed

K)d worth-while permanent improve- 
ents.

in the first quarter, apparently from 
a heart ailment.

Whan he arcjved with other rescuei-s. Pallbearers were grand'ons and 
cnly Lee’s head and should?rs were grand.sons-in-law: Fred Guitar, Jr., 

Contract for remodelling Fort Con- minutes after he was Charles Knight. Comer Haynes. Hol-
removed, water flooded th? cellar. He land Teaff, Dee Grimes and Bob Ed-

Fifteen persons ha\e made entries 
in the horse i how division of the 
West Texas Livestock and Horse 

at show, to be held in Abilene Oct. 9 and 
H. 10. Dr. T. Wade Hedrick, who was' 

a regular attendant at the Merkel 
rodeos the past three summers,« is 
general chairman.

The first to file an entry notice was

Merkel High School Badgers open 
‘ he 19.36 football season here Friday 
afternoon at 3:30, meeting the Clyde 
High school team.

Since this is the first game for each 
team, there is no comparative dope 
upon which to forecast a possible 
score, but the game is due to be close 
and hotly contested.

Coach Myers has indicated the prob
able rtarting line-up for the Badgers, 
with approximate weights, as follows: 

Toombs, 160. RE; Graham, 160, RT;
R. S. Wr>mack of Sherman, one of the Carson,-140, RG; West, 140, C; V.

cho at San Angelo was awarded to was cared for at the home of his bro- dens.
Cole & Ogden of San Angelo for $2.- thir-in-Iaw, Barney Reynolds, until James Seth Barnes wa.» born at Mt. 

“ One hundred and thirty-three coun- being provided by the fed- Friday afternoon because flood wat- Lebanon, La., Nov. 8, 1852. He wa.s
ties in Texas are represented in this Centennial commission.
state-wide PW A school program, giv- Fire believed to have been set by
ing a uniform distribution to the em- , , , , ,, ... # burglars destroyed the post office atploj-ment of relief labor. The cities of
Austin. Corpuf Christi, Fort Worth. Sunday night. The safe, which
Houston. San Antonio and Wichita contained about $150 in cash, $¿'25 in 
Falls, together with many other Tex- stamp« and office records, was found 
M  cities, have modernized and enlar- open.
^ d  their school system with the aid of Richard Harvin. of San Antonio,
the Public Works Admini.stration. - . , , . . j. L , L federal agent, was wounded MondayT  ̂1« PW A school program, when com-
pletfti. will have furnished direct em- Stephenville whvsn he and four oth

ers of Mulberry creek delayed carry- married there to Miss Sarah Rhodes, 
ing him tb the Abilene hospital soon- Feb. 10, 1876. Fifty-three years ago 
ei. It was possible for medical aid to the couple moved to Merkel and Mr. 
reach him there only when neighbors Barnes established a lumber yard, 
and friends met Dr. W. T. Sadler, Later he sold the business to the 

(Continued on Page Six.) ' (Continued on Page Five)
------------------- o----------------------------------------------------------o-------------------

men who developed the Sherman Horse 
show. He will enter Waterboy, a 6- 
year-old sorrel, in the plantation di
vision.

Besides Mr. Womack, other contes
tants from outside of Abilene, in
clude: B. B. Tucker, Mrs. Beryl Thur
man and Doc Beasley, Fort Worth; 
George R. Crout, Panhandle; Mrs. 
Dorothy C. Griffin, LavFn; Mrs. J. 
W. Wooters, C. T. Laughlin, Snyder;

Barnett, 155, LG; G. Barnett, 165, 
LT; Ea.«on, 170, LE ; Grimes, 146, 
QB; Vick, 135, RH; Dye. 145, LH; J- 
Russell, 152, FB.

Other players who have shown up 
well and are sure to see action are: 
Adcock, John Malone and DiKz in 
the back field, and Norman Windham, 
Faby Mashburn and Pete Shouse in 
the line.

VA Teachers, FFA Boys List of Petit Jurors 
HoM Joint Session

M is^Curley^aie. Baird; R. H. u w - Cotton Picking, Ginning’
Practically at Standstill

Plans for a district project show

is, Dallas. Abilene entries are; Mrs. 
Fred Frost, Dr. T. Wade Hedrick, C. 

Called Next Week McGaughey, Dub Sibley and J. E.
______  Grissom.

Tbe event, slated to follow the Cen-The jury panel in 42nd district

Due to the continued rains for the 
past ten days, cotton picking and gin- 

and , ning were at a rtandstill in this area.ployire-’ t on the site of the work to “ If̂ n ŝ attempted to arrest a man Abilene next spring were discuss- court for next week includes the fol- show at • i| , « u , u ,
acme 15.000 unskilled. semi-skilWKl and they said was Johnnie Walker, 38. of j  by ^^ „ion a l agriculture teacher, lowing names: Centennial [ only a few bale, having been tunmd
skilled laborers. The indirect employ 
ment furnished in the saw mills and 
^aning mills in preparing the lum- 
ft r ; in the brick plants, cement mills, 
Steel fabricating and assembly plants; 
in gravel and rock quarries; and in 
mininff and transporution by rail
roads, trucks_jind inland waterways 
possibly will approximate an addition
al 75,000 laborers, making a grand to
tal of 90,000 laborers directly and in-

San Angelo. I „vhile Future Farmers of America ^
The trial of CUrence Duncan,, ^**^ted an area president and diM ri« g ^ E. Williams, U r^ r  shows.

, , . . J. . . , officers, at a joint conference Wed- ’ » -  a * snuws.
charged by indictment, with the mur- Lon Fox. S. K. Mitchell. J. C. Walker,
der of G. H. Jones, Trent filling sta-. vii$n the first of six sessions for dis- Sam Curtis, Hardy Grissom, H- Nich-
tion operator, has been set by District trict teachers and their students dur- ©Is, A. B. Morrison, T. L. Nipp, P. E.
Judge A. S. Mauzey for Monday, Oct. ^be 1936-37 session. Walker, Oscar Sims. Burl Walker, C.
12, at Sweetwater. j The Abilene district, in an appor- G. Atkinson, P. G. Hatchett, D. C.

Evidencing its most successful >-ear of officers for area 4. which Lambert, E. Parker. A. W. McKee.
laoo .V u* 1 V • .u V includes 10 West Texas counties, was p. j .  Bailey, W'. H. Nelson, B. G.since 1929, the eight clubs in the Tex-

Horre show, will probably be entered f out in t)»e interim.
showed

5,575 bales ginned at the six planta
M. Elliott, J. L. Parker, W. C. Neill, by n number of the exhibitors at t)>e' l.ast week’s tabulation

here and at Noodle, Stith and Blair.
Last year the season was juat be

ginning at this time, with reported 
ginning, as only 392 bales.

■" ■■ ■ ■■ '■ o - ■■ -r- —

assigned the presidency to fill, with Gray, Chas. J. Green, Willis Norwood,
directly fumislwd emplojnnent by the •* lea^e drew a total of 775,648 paid Regnal McMillon of Bradshaw being j, j .  Lane, Burl G. Lasseter, J. C. 
PWA school program it> Texas. admissions the past season, nearly 60,- named for the place. Parker, R. W’ . Haynie, A. R. Law-

“ It is interesting to note that there ahead of 1935, and 250,000 over , V’ccational agriculture teachers rence, Alvin L. Barnes, P. L. Hays, 
y e  135 high schools, 186 elementary f*'* depression low in 1933.

.^hools, 16 gj-mnasiums and 34 col- ^  criminal district court at
lege and university buildings in this t,  ̂ .L i  ,, Fort Worth brought in a verdict ofschool program.”  , “

_____________ P _______' acquittal Tuerday night for O. D.
F i i m a r n l  R i f p «  LTp v p  l Stevens, tried for murder for the kill-
r  u n e r a i  n  ' ing of Harry Rutherford in the Hand-

For Winters Woman,ley -triple” slaying of 1933.

September Rainfall 
Reaches 81-2 Inches

Funeral service, were to be held at J”«  Totten, charged with
4 o’clock ’Thursday afternoon from 
the Methodist church for Mrs. Eula 
i«'ll Cypert. 42, a former resident of 
Merkel, who died at 4:30 W’ ednesday 
morning at a Winters clinic where 
she had been taken a few hours before 
for treatment. She had beep ill since 
Sunday.

Rites will be conducted by Rev. 
Johri H. Crow, Methodist pastor, with 
interment in Rose Hill cemetery.

Named a.s pallbearers are; J. T. 
Darsey, Dee Grimes, M. B. Bell, F. 
A. Sanders, Merkel; Burl 
Charles Meeks, W’ inters.

murder without malice, was transfer
red to Callahan county and set for 
trial in 42nd district court Nov. 9.
The venue change was granted W ed-; M;Vone,■■s"tudent¡ in ihe new course 
nesday by Judge M. S. Long. inaugurated at the High school

^present were: J. I. Moore, Abilene, a . J. Oliver, Austin McClure, Abi- 
president; O. A. Faith, Bradshaw, i^ne; H. O. Stewart, W. N. Baker, H. 
vice-president; D. C. Cox, Tuscola, V. Haynee, A. B. Britton, Ovalo; H. 
secretary; C. H. Collinsworth, Merkel, j  McFerrin, Lawn; I. N. Wilkerson, 
district FFA advisor; J. M. W’ illlams, Winters; R. L. Bright, Ernest Mc- 
W'inters, reporter; A. L. Baggett, Intyre. W. T. Sherrell, Tuscola; B. 
Aspermont; Wallace Martin, Win- Lansford, Trent; E. W’ . Bridwell, 
gate; G. C. Moore, Content; and H. Guión; J. A. McGehee, View; W. L. 
L. Sullivan, Haskell. Bagwell, Bradshaw; S. J. Bartee,

Accompanying \*A Instructor Col- Wingate; O. L. Barrett, Buffalo Gap. 
linsworth from Merkel were the fol- --------------------o-------------------
lowing boys: Waymon Adcock, Nor- D & V S  B r i l l f f
man King, Paul Riney and Mark L. '

Advance ticket sales for the horse 
show division are moving rapidly, 
with 21 out of the 25 boxes already 
sold. In behalf of Merkel friends and 
in order that those from here expect
ing to attend the Abilene Horse show 
might have desirable seats available.
Booth Warren underwrote two of 
these boxes for the two nights. Each 
boif holds six seats, making a total of Rain that fell in the early hours 
12 seats available each night out of of Thursday morning measured one 
this block. Any one wishing to pur-; inch, according to the gauge of Vol- 
chase box seats in this allotment unteer Weather Obserx’er Grover Hale, 
should see Booth Warren. The price bringing the total for this protracted 
is $1.00 per ticket each night. I September rainy season to 8 1-2

lAnothev division of the Horse show incites. (The Mail reported 6 inches 
of interest to many livestock breeders up to Thursday morning of last week, 
and fanciers is the farm jack and with ) 1-2 inches more falling during 
stallion event, in which entry blanks Thursday and Friday.) 
have already been returned from Lee The year’s figure has now reached 
Baker, Abilene; A.’ V’ . Landers, Ov- 22 3-4 inches, which is close to the 
alo, and Homer Patterson, Merkel. normal annual rainfall here.

.. - - o - . ---------------- I ■ o- -........  — ---

Thomas Drummond, Jr., of Padu- this y'ear. 
cah, was killed and John Skipper, | Organization of a district FFA 
Stephenville, was hurt seriously Sun-' chapter resulted in election of the 
da.v when the automobile in which following officers: president, Ellis
they were returning to Texas A. & M. Lee, Winters; vice-president, Jack
college overturned near Clifton. Nall, Bradshaw; secretary, McMil- . .

Ion, Bradshaw; treasurer, Wilburn b« continued throughout the fall 
A  driving rainstorm that flooded Ellison, Aspermont; reporter, Leroy months, comes Saturday o f this week, 

Bradley, the ball park two hours before game ’ content; ’ parliamentarian. Sept. 2G.
time forced postponement Wednesday Carl Fogle, Tuscola; farm watch

I.,ouia Kayoes Ettore. | Rock of Marne Dies.
L a r C ’6  C r o w d s  H o r o  Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 24.—Joe Portland Ore., Sept. 24.— Major

______  Louis, the brown bomber from Detroit, Gen. Ulysses Grant McAlexander, 72,
continued his comeback drive Tuesday known as the Rook of the Marne,

Increasing crowds have marked the |,y knocking out blond A1 Et- died here Friday, Sept. 18. He earned
progress of the series of trades days tore of Philadelphia in the fifth the name of Rock of the Marne when
sponsored each Saturday by the mer
chants of Merkel.

Fourth date in the series, which is

round of their scheduled 16-round hir troops withstood terrific assaults 
bout before 60.000 spectators. rf German troops in July, 1918.

and Warning- is Sounded
By Senator Norris

Mrs. Cypert and her husband, D. night at Tulsa of the first game of Hollis Wilkins, Abilene;
R. Cypert, who had formerly operated the final play-off series between Tulsa historian, Edwin Cass, Haskell 

^a ¿'afe at Winters, had only recently and Dallas for the Texas league pen- Ssxt gathering of the district will 
returned after an absence of some nant. be in Abilene on Nov. 4. ,
time and were living in a hotel there. . • , i. o ____________p

W. Norrl. . . .^ 1  -------- ------------- -------
Winters. Ruilty in connection with the death B 0 3 Z  V iC G -P rO S ld O H L  imancia! ingrates opposing me Marion Hairston. Besides these ray welcome back to the cotton pro-

Mrs. Cypert was born in Leon coun- ber husband, Marlie Childs, crip- , ______  new deal and warned that re-election Misses Dovye Teaff and Irene Hairs- ducingest town in Texas.

- - - - - -  I The opening of Simmons college city has returned. When interviewed
Omaha, Neb., Sept, 24.__Senator this week takes from Merkel the fol-J Tuewiay afternoon he refused to di-

lowing young ladies: Misses Nellie vulge his late whereabouts but re- 
Tracy, Wilma Garrett, Olive Teaff gardless we stick out our hand and

of President Roosevelt “ is an absolute ton will enter for special work in the ]ty May 20, 1894, and was married to P»**» Shelby county treasurer. Wednesday of last week the
Mr. Cypert in 1919. She was a mem- «nd sentenc^ her to serve 25 years ^  7*^^; Hardin-Simmon, univer- necessity”  to save this country from department of music Miss Beulah V . J,-. , __ t in the Denitentiarv. vowRirir nm um ohumiu»:, u,,, • «immnna last vear.in the penitentiary. Garrett, a Simmons student last year.

Starting to pick cotton at sun-up 
and stopping at five o’clock in the 
afternoon with a record of 540 pounds 
of “ picked”  cotton is a record made 
by T. G. Hamner, a sixteen-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hamner

her of the Methodist church. ..........  • held their first fall meeting, the “ dangers of bolshevism and ulti- j  ..u
Surviving besides her husband are y,- g gt<,kes. whose wife. Mrs. ^hich was directed by the president, .iJIl^dicUtorship.”  * opening,

two sons, D. R. Cypert. Jr., and Bil- Hazel Stokes, sister of Gov, Allred, Miss Pauline Dillingham, and at jb e  elderly Nebraskan, who has  ̂ i,
Joe Cypert; four children by a was killed in a highway accident near which time a Merkel girl. Sis Boat, ¡^rved as an adviser to President 15ednesday night of this wee

i o r W  marriage, J. E. Jones of Me- Mineóla Mar. 21, was awarded ap was elected vice-president Roosevelt on the administration’s ^  Together with a you:
Caulley, R*yburn Jon«". Mrs Wy- judgment for $4,460 against J. At a tea held Tuesday afternoon of broad pom-er program, is seeking re- Shirley and ^  *  J brother, B. C.. the two boys picked
nona Layton and Mrs. Evenel Cof- r  Johnson, driver of the truck, and this week in the home of the presi- election in November as an indepen- Georgetown where th e y ^ ll  ent ^  ^  Monday of this w
fey of Bay City; two »¡ep-children. E. and L. P. Ellis, owners of the dent. Miss Dillingham, some twenty- He was drafted by petitions F Ínk ^ " g “  wn bV p
Mrs. ̂ Laverne Mathis of Wharton one new members were notified of ^gned by thousand, of Nebra.skans. 8 n by r
and J. D. Cypert of Houston; a half- »i.,.;, . .  <rvnun .7*  ̂ . . __ Armstrong, who is at Stamford col-
rister. Mra. Lilly Valentine of Wich- including Clara France, U rgent of Norris broL IS th  h”  ^ r ty  J «  ^
ita Falls, and three grandchildren. , Frontier Centennial. The Last Fron- to support Alfr^l E. Smith ** Plamview.

870
week.

can on a farm three miles northwest

tier”  and “Jumbo,”  will close with

lould Accept Changes '¿T : Fire Truck Driver
R » „ w s o v =  . . A . ............  Leaves for California« II n  I oi OO Will oe reFiBcea oy oiiiy ivuw b

aceiully, panker bays «intemaUonal circus,”  which will in-

San Francisco, Sept. 24

and in 1932 
Rooaevelt.

campaigned for Mr.

_ . , . elude several acts from the former pro-
V, ^  I «I ^ Auction. ,8. Hecht, New Orleans financier, ad- ’

vised hia fellow bankers at an Ameri- Delbert Wayne Varnell, age 2,

_____  Rerord o f Births.
" I Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boaz,

Bill Callahan, who has so efficient- Jr., Saturday, Sept. 19, 1936. 
ly served the city as driver of the fire Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kerns,

can Bankers association meeting drowned at 4 o’clock Saturday after- truck for several years past, left Monday, Sept. 21, 1936.
Monday night to accept gracefully noon while attempting to wade an Monday, accompanied by Mrs. CallsT Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Terrell,
some of the moderate evolutionary earthen tank in the Potosi commun-^han, for Tulare, Calif., where they Trent, Route Z, Tuesday, Sept. 22, 
changes in the social and economic ity, and Harris Rowe, age 3, was will make their home. 119.36.
order lest the United States too face saved from possible death by eight- Temporarily, Grisham Dowell, who Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Foa- 
some of the upheavals he witnessed year-old Milda Tarver, who went in- has been relief driver, will continue as ter, Route 2, Tuesday, Sept. 22, 1936.
during a survey of European condi- to the water to bring both boys to the acting driver until the monthly meet- Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Owens,
loug bank. * tng of city council in November. Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1936.

' • I

Miss Irene Swann left Monday 
morning for Judson college, Marion, 
Ala., where she will spend her senior 
year in tlie department of art.

Roy B. Mefford of Stephenville ar
rived in Merkel Friday of last week to 
assume his duties as teacher in High 
school.

Ulysses McNees left Thursday 
tnoming for Dallas wliere )ie will be 
in school through t)»e winter.

James Parker Sharp, Jr., of

Miss L. V. Bayless, a fifteen-year- 
old girl who is picking cotton with her 
parents on the Beasley-Sears farm 
north of town, made an exceptional 
record Tuesday when she picked 402 
pounds of cotton.

Last Saturday no doubt exceeded' 
any otlier day this town ever experien
ced in a financial way. A total of 
$110,929.00 waa placed on deposit 
in the two Merkel hanks during the 
banking hours. The Saturday previous 
when the carnival was here was a 
)>eavy day, but fell short of last Sat
urday by tome $50,000.00.

, r- ■tJ ' A
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C  J. GI.OVEK, Editor '
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ISittertHl at the poxtoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, aa ctH'ond class mail.

s r n s c R i r T i o s  r a t e s
Taylor and Jones Counties $1.00
Anywhere else $1.50

(In .\dvance)
Advertuin^ Rates On .Application 

•All ubituanni, resolutions of respec't, 
cards of thanks, etc., are cla '̂sed as 
advertising;, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

WorW’s Greatest 
House-Keeper Does 

Not Keep House

Fowl Cholera Highly 
Infectious Disease

Appointed A^ent for 
The Southland Life

Dallas. Sept. 24.—('yrus A. Pee of 
•Merkel, Texas, has been appointed 
ajrent for the S^>uthland Life Insur
ance company.

The Southland Life 1» one of the 
uldeHt and larjcvst companies in Tex
as and has as.se-t.s of mure than $20,- 
UMI.OOO.

NOODLE NEWS

Rev. L. li. Grumpier filled his rejf- 
olar appontment at thv Baptist church 
Sunday at the 11 u'cliKk hour, but 
owinir to the rain did not preach Sun
day tiiifht.

School will beKtn Monday, Sept. 2S.
Mr. and -Mi's. Clifford Rmlen and 

children of .Abileiiv vi.'ited her par- 
•nta, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Justice, Sun
day. They were accompanied by Miss 
Lucille Justice, who ha<l b,‘en visitini; 
them the past two W't-eks.

•Mrs. Roy C'->x and children of Ri>- 
inii Star visitetl relatives here Sun
day. They were ai-companieti home by 
.Mr. Cox’s m<ither, .Mr-. T. I>. Cox. who 
will visit the I", a few davT». x>>ini; then 
'n McKinn, attend the bi'dside of 
a si.ster-ia-law.

Rojecr Si-fb»s ¡ . nt .Sunday niijht 
at Comper»'. the - t of Howard 
Stanley

B. F tr.oik.' :.t .4 V a wa-- a wvek- 
••nd r -  ^̂ t if A os I 'art r.

Jack Pi< r., vi-iiti;; = ■ icndr at Stam- 
’ <>rd Sunday

Mr. and .Mr- \ .a- Phillips 'f 
Inoilman Wisi,. dinru-r true-t- Sun.lay 
■ f her sister. Mrs Waido ( ’ 'X.

Mr. and Mi>. 1.. .M Howard have 
returned frum a -iix-wiek.' trip t.) 
laJunta. Calif., and while there they 
visited many point.' ■’ inten-t.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill ('aldw..dl ha\o 
move«! to Stith.

.Mr. and^M’' Vertuv Eller have re- 
.j$juy»!»d to their home at Kil|r»re after 

a two-week.'- vi'it with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. Roundtree.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. .Sos«-boe and 
twin dauithters. Joyce and Joan. Mr. 
and Mrs. 0;.-ar and K. O.
Criswell w*'rv irueit. ..t Mr. and Mr.'. 
$'rank McCinni of f'ompeiv.

Ijeroy Ea-on. a pupil of MerWe’ 
Hijfh, spent the wi-ek-end wirh nome 
'■»Ik».

, Mr. and M.s. iie.irjre (■..■■•■er ar.d 
Melvin Jink« ns w»re dinner irue-t' of 
-Mr. and Mrs. .A. ('. .So'ebi-! >unday.

Odell Eoff and family and Mr'. 
(lUo Bicknell and liCtie dauirhtcr.', 
Dnbbie Nell and Pejrjiy .-̂ n.;, w.'te 

■ oeek-end visitors to the r*‘ntonnial.

ChicajTo, Sept. 24.—The Pullman 
Company, operators of sleeping can* 
on the railroads of .America, annually 

sleep” on the averaire of one-fifth 
of the population of the I'nited States, 
it was revealed in a letter itH.-eived by 
Harry G. Taylor, chairman of the 
Western .Association of Railway Ex
ecutives.

Mr. Taylor wa.x formerly a weekly 
newspaper editor publishing for ten 
years the Nonpareil at Central City, 
Nebr.

And with this huge overnight 
sleeping population to care for, the 
company has become one of the great- 
tst house-keepers in the world, despite 
the fact that it does not keep house!

The company has nearly four mil
lion towels on hand at all times. There 
are over two million shi-ets, one and 
three-quarter million pillow slip», five 
hundred thousand blankets, a similar 
number of pillows, 250,000 mattresses, 
and the porter who tends these things 
has over one-hundred-fifty thousand 
white jackets on hand for his own 
dress.

In a!l. the linen stock, kept on hand 
by the “ world's larg«-st housv-kt*eper” 
totals close to nine million pieces!

■After digt'Sting this figure of nine 
million pieces of linen always on hand, 
add to that the figure 2.000,000 which 
is the annual number' o f replacements 
made to keep this huge stork intact.

This stock must be so distributed 
that each of the five thousand odd 
Pullman cars in service has the quan
tity It rxxiuires. .An-i as the five thous
and cars travel some 3,000,000 miles 
a day. allowances must be made for 
picking up this linen stock on the fly 
from over 100 railway supply depots 
locatv*d throughout the country.

Each car carries 400 towel.« in its 
lockers. i.W jhtvt-, 2iH> pillow slips, .M* 

! hl.anket  ̂ and eight jK.rter’s coats, 
.simple multiplication will show the 
-;i. of the washings.

Thi -ame operation will show why 
the F’ ullmun compaiy is believed to be 
fhi world’ - largest hou.'C-keeper. and 
with re<iuced rail-Pullman travel co.«ts 
in effect since the first of June, creat
ing increa-ed rail traffic throughout 
the country, the jtilv becomes greater 
every day.

Try our Curb Ser\ice. Vick 
Drujr Company.

i Out of Ras or Rot 
l‘ hone 24.Î. We hurrv.

flat?

Standard Typewriter Ribbons T5c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Fact* that every poultry-raiser 
should know about “ Fowl Cholera” »re 
explained in the following article by 
C. H. Collinsworth, vocational agricul
ture instructor of Merkel High school:

“ Fowl cholera i* a highly infectious, 
rapidly fatal disease of all domestica
ted birds. Bird* of any age are sus
ceptible to the disease.

’’Cause: Fowl cholera is caused by 
a germ which multiplies to enormous 
numbers in the blood and various or
gans of the body and produces a blood 
poisoning. The disease is carried by 
sick bird* or birds that have recently 
recovered from the disease and have 
been placeil in a healthy flock. Wild 
birds, people, animals or poultry uten
sils which have been used« by infected 
birds may spread the disease. It 
spreads rapidly throughout a flock, 
owing to the fact that the first birds 
to become infected throw off large 
numbers of germs in their droppings 
and the.se are picked up by the other 
birds in feeding and drinking.

“ Symptoms: The first symptom is 
usually a yellowish coloration of the 
droppings. This is followed by j’ellow- 
ish, brownish or greenish diarrhea. 
The bird is droopy, feverish and 
sleepy and sits with the head drawn 
down to the body or turned backward 
and resting on the feathers 
about the wing. The birds will 
probably lose their appetite and they 
will become thirsty. Breathing be
comes difficult and may be heard at 
some distance. The bird finally be
comes so weak that it ca.n not hold its 
head up and rests its beak on the 
ground or floor. The comb and wattles 
may be a dark, bluish-red, and the 
skin of the breast and abdomen fre
quently is reildened.

“ In very acute cases no symptoms 
arc seen; the birds may be found dead 
under the roosts, or they ma.v fall ov
er dead whiK« feeding or walking 
piiund. In most outbreaks of the dis- 
' .X'c, . ickness i:- not no'.icid in the 
birds over 24 hours before death, 
which usually occurs within :"l dax-s of 
the time of infection.

“ Cholera may destroy the majority 
■ the flock in a wit*k or it may lin- 
y  r along in chronic form for months 
ard jii't kill a bird occasionally. The 
chronic form is characterized by a 
C'intinually increasi.ng weakness, loss 
c f weight, paleness of the head and a 
bad case of dierrhea. Sometimes joints 
of the legs and wings will show swell
ing.

“ Control miasures: Since there
seems to be no treatment of the di«- 
ca>c, we should do our best to prevent 
the disea.se and to prevent the spread

of the disease. The first fowl* ahow- 
ing acute feverish symptoms should be 
killed and thv carcass burned or bur
ied deeply. The healthy bird* should 
be moved to new quarters, if possible, 
and watched very carefully. Houses 
and run* should be thoroughly clean
ed at frequent intervals and disinfec
ted with a good disinfectant. The 
drinking water may be made antisep
tic by adding one-third teaspoo.n of 
I'ermanganate of potash to each gal
lon. If the fet'd or water supply is con
taminated, it should be removed and 
new clean food and water supplied. 
‘Sanitation’ is the watchword in pre
venting and controlling any poultry 
disea.se.”

o c a O E a o c a o c a O E a C i O E i O B O ]

RURAL SOCIETY

CM OS’ RWGE C Ll’R.
The Union Ridge Home Demonstra

tion club met Tuesday afternoon in 
the W. A. Harris home, with the presi
dent in charge.

A club social was discussed, the 
date being .set as Friday night, Oct. 2, 
at the Union Ridge church. Candy will 
be seld at ten cents a .stick and a 
beautiful bedspread will be given 
away. The bedspread if now on display 
at Max -Mellinger’s store. A short 
program will be given free and a sack 
supper will follow. So come pivpared 
to buy your supper.

The next meeting is to be on Oct. 
9 in the Chester Bonds home with 
Miss Mary Bell Douglas as co-hostvss. 
Each member is asked to bring a 
strong and a mild vegetable to be 
score«! by Miss Crippen, ^unty agent.

Tho.se present for this meeting 
were Mesdames Lige Harris, S. G. 
Rus.sell, Jr., M. F. Carey, O. R. Doug
las, M. L. Douglas, Kenneth Pee, 
CKster B*>nds. W. A. Harris, J. H. 
Clark. I^e Tipton. Clarence Shouse, 
Denzel Cox. .Misses Mabel McRce, 
Mary Bell Douglas.

Wc now have Gly-Cas. Merkel Drug 
Company.

--------------------o-------------------
LOST ANYTHING? A little ad in 

our Ixist and Found column may 
bring it right back.

( S i atisfactiun in every transaction 

E  very facility to meet your needs 

R  eady and willinĵ r co-operation

V
I  nsured Deposits under FDIC 

c apaMe, conservative management 

-xperienced Officers and Directors

aluable advice and counsel

They all combine to spell Rood 
SERVICE at this bank. Comt^
in often-------- you are always
welcome!

THE OLD RELIABLE

F armers O. MercHants 
National BanK

Merkel. Tcxa.s

• •
• TELEPHONE THE
• MAIL
• Th? Mail will be glad to •
• receive n^w* of entertainment« •
• or visitors in Merkel homes, *
• as well as other news items of *
• a general nature. If you have *
• company, entertain friends or *
• return from a trip please tele- *
• phone 61 or 29. •

‘ A N N O U N C IN G  A M A Z IN G

T Y P E W R i f E R  
B A R G A I N

r.ARD OK THA-NK.";.
We wi'h to lak« th:« m«*th'd i f - 

■veying «lur app^v« lation for th.- .t any 
words of sj-mpaihy «•xpr«--." ! by our 
ntany friend.* in th“ I »«"« .«f '«ur •: ter, 
Mn;. I. E. Byers. Espv«'ially d « w.-
wish to thank the Woman’s M;“.don- 
u rj mmety. the Mary Marthas and 
the Sunday School classes for the 
Awanliful floral tributes.

Mr and Mr*. John H. Crow and 
Son.

crrE B No. 3 
' ‘roQ-.wi«»« Fcrmri, 1 root 
G*od Stejfos. 1 r»at 
Couatrr nemo. I T«nr 
Th* Fom  lourao!. I T«er 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER 

Foe Om  Toar

AU. FIVE 
r o t  OlfLY

.EC

OFFER No. 4
Scullwra Asriculturlit. I too? 
Country Homo. 1 Jtor 
Tho Ferra lourrol. 1 yoar 
AND THIS HEWSPAPO 

For Oao Toar

AU. FOUR 
FOR ONLY

.8 0

THIS N EW SP A P ER
for 1 year and

3 Big Magazines
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our sincerest 
thanks and appreciation for the kind 
exprewkmy of love and sympathy 
whirwTT us by nvr se ghbors and 
friends during the illness and death of 
oar father and gra.ndfather. F. G. 
Boyd.

Boyd Children and Grandchildren.
-------------------o-------------------

.NEWS FRO.M W’ ASHINGTON. D. C.
PuhRshed every week right at 

'WaahinglDn, D. C., the capital of the 
natiem and news center of the world, 
tha Pathfinder has a tremendous ad- 
eantagr over all other magazines. 
That is arhy we are happy to offer 
>4ie PathCinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
•it only $1.60. Leave your order at our 
sffire ar awii it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
PaUtfiader if you wish, but the iai- 

roortazit thing ia, don’t let this chance 
d ip !

Adwerti^ ia Tha Merkel .Mail
— ---------------- «J-------------------

TypeserHer paper for sale at Msr- 
'“«M Mail afCiea.

iting and carbon paper at 
si! idUn.

-o-

Il CALL'S^

¿ara.-

Sg IgcI Any 3 Magazines 
J From This List

R Truo •«•»y-------------------------> T *«
Bottor Hown  A Goreoos .. 1 yooi

^  CkrMtoa HoroM -------------- • OMS.
.J Flow«« Grow*«----------------- 1 ■•*.
^  Hooaaliold Moffoano ---------1 y«a>
^  lasOOT Hm m  (tor N otW s)—1 yooi
J McCoU’s Magosia* ------------1 yooi

Mooio Classic ------------------- 1 ysoi
3  N ood locr^______________ <4 yooi
3  Opos Road (Boys) ----------- S T »«*
3  Foroals' Maeoan* —
^  PathBndOT (wookly)
3  ytctotiol BoTiow ___
3  Preeroeeire Forsoor .
n  BeoMBtie Btottos ___
'3 Scrooa Book

THIS NEV/SPAPER
for one full year

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magazine from Group A ; 3 Magazines from Group B ; 4 in aff

Sfioup

.1 ÿîw Q
years

.1 yoor

Seudisra Agricvlluris«
Tnio Coatooan w ------
Woaaa's W orld_____ J

•NOTE— 01«  of t(« foO«r«««i fnmtU 
•f TrM Story d yrm wuk. Oolf ow lao- 

‘ t lnaiUhom éUrwtd
Modors Mockoafai 4 Aworicaa Girl ____DoltaooSor _ _____

□  Brit« Hwai***"*^ QCSrtatb*H«rtd . • 
^n;sr«U«a7' • ■ ; 2,

:  : 1 
: .  I

y  retorta :
• • :

iSS ioA pic.'.«» •

— «■cl rkxse At

giSES”"““» :
a  Frinii ' ' • • Ifr
g  Ĥ h.0ls • • • '
3 ¡¡T '^  * •

; :
' ■ • :U SOWtbfr.i 1 . - • • d

9 W . O " *  • • J
• ' ' 1 1 . Ï

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. 5

Tho opportonUy yoo’ve wsKod fori A  
brsnd BOW Madri t  lUiaiBSton PorUbto 
for only I49.M rOih. Aa easy, practical 
Homo Typiae Co«i?*a FRKEl With 1̂  
anyono eon qolcky bocomo sa «sport oa 
Ibis mschiaa —  the lowest priced com- 
plrt* typewriter rvery mail*. Not used or 
robuilt. SUndsrd 4-row keyboard. Stand- 
ard width esrrisee. Marvin Rolcese on 
keyboard̂  Bock opaeer. Aotomatlc Rile 
W>o Rrrrrse. Ercry oosonUal foaturo of 
Bis office typewriters.

Come in omd try ill

4bt$
TBH ibovM  d u b  ^  tatun fêMdr thna 
and lak. AIm  ê  F V M  
C bm lac Omb. auirdny Iwm m 1-9« v«wl 
ctered vttli h « B f F  
OftP«al

I

I

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

-1

PlYséeel Cvltttf«

The Metrhanta who »dvertiae in this 
pmprr nrilT give you the beat valoea for

GEBTLCMRN: 1 Caciosa $ . Please Send Me
□  OSer Be. 1 □  Offer No. $ □  Offer No. I □  Offer No, 4 
I eai che«Hritt« the asagazinea desired with e year's eubecrip- 
tten to your peper.

Heme.

Street ee S.F.OL. 

Tewn end Siete_

THE PATHFINDER
it the one and ONLY publication with the knowledfje. experience and 
courage to give you every week the tirst-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is_ the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade—  
none o f those fatal tie-ups with the selilshcliqueswbo gamble in the very 
life hlood of the people. That’s why the Pathflnder is in a position to tell 
you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the oi\e. 
place in the country where a strirtiv unbiased and reliable piihlicatihn 
c.in be issued. That is whv the Pathfinder is Iwnicd there. The same 
clear siglited vision which led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
I he home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of every

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

ofTer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest anii most popular national week
ly—The P.ATIIFINDF.R—together with THIS 
PAPER, both a full year--d2 weeks— for

Only $

PATHFJhjPER-, in ^

MERKEL MAIL W AN T ADS 
FOR R E S U L T 8-P H 0N E  61

’5 «
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GROUP OF chp :v r o l e t  o f f i c i a i s ; a t  d e a l e r s ’ m e e t i n g

Reading from left to rilibt: J. E. Johnrcn, Southwest rejjional manager; M. E. Coyle, president; W, 
vice-president and general sales manager, and H. C. Howard, Dallas lone manager.

'  M. E. Coyle, president and general 
manager o^ the Chevrolet Motor com
pany, and W. E. Holler, vjee-president 
and general sales manager, visited 
Dallas Friday, where both Mr. Coyle 
and Mr. Holler Ulked to the 300 deal
ers of the Dallas zone. Fn*d Hughes,

^ I^ a l  dealer, attended the meeting in 
Dallas.

The visit of Mr. Coyle was his firrt 
official dealer meeting in the Dallas 
2Ione, since he was made president of 

' the Chevrolet Motor company nearly 
three years ago. Mr. Coyle has been 
with the General Motors corporation 
and Chevrolet for almost twenty-five 
years. Both he and Mr. HolKer spent 
Friday afterno<in informally with the 
dealers.

The Chevrolet executives arrived in country—being a d»*\ elopment of 
0* Dallas Thursday night from Houston, themselves.”

probably total a $2,000,000,000 turn
over during the year.

“ Approximately forty per cent of 
the automobile owners in America 
will have changed their cars before 
the end of this year,” said .Mr. Coyle. 
“ At the beginning of the year, there 
were about 24,000,000 motor vehicles 
in the Unit»*d States. The automobile 
in<lu8try will sell nearly 4,0(K)d)00 , 
new units this year. The Natiopal. 
Dealers’ association has already pre-1 
dieted a sale of more than 7,000,000 
used cahs for 1936 and conservatively j 
— 10,000,000 new and used units j 
should be sold. |

“ The used car business is one of the 
biggest business factors of our N at-, 
ional business life. It had been place<l 
as a $2,000,000.000 enterprise and it 
is confined to every locality in the

the

condition holds true nationally, in 
our organization,”  he continued. “ Our 
dealers have sold 263,426 more new 
units during the first eight months, 
than for the same period in 1936; 
that is, an inciease of 43 per cent. 
They have sold 627,661 more used 
caiLi in the first eight months of this 
year, than during the .same period of 
1935, an incivase of 56.4 per cent.”

He indicated that his company had 
made re-arrangements of dealers’ 
territories in thickly populated areas 
to give wider opportunity for accep
ted dealers to have larger markets and 
profits. This— it was pointed out—is 
directly opposite to the past trend, 
which has been govvrned'by the busi
ness rule that multiple outlets sell 
g<ods.

The Chevrolet “ Quality Dealer” 
program entails supervision by the 

j zone and Detroit executives over the 
used cars i’4 stock at this time than a number of dealers in any locality and 
year ago. in spite of the gieatly in- ,  ».¿iping hand in the matter of car 
crea. ed new car volume. “ The same business organization.

E. Holler,

W H Y
B A N K
W ITH

V S ?
T H E I R  K E t a I

(

where a similar meeting was held. 
During the first part of the week, 
they visited New Orleans and Mem
phis. The Detroit party left Dallas 
Saturday morning by plane for the j 
Motors City. L. H. Averill of the cen
tral office staff was traveling with 
Mr. Coyle and Mr. Holler.

J. E. Johnson of Dallas, regional 
manager of the Southwest, and H. C. 
Howard, Dallas zone manager, wel
comed the company executives and act
ed as hosts to the large dealer meet
ing Friday.

In an interview in Dallas Friday, 
Ml . Coyle called attention to the vast 
growth of the used car business in 
this country in 1936. He said that it 

J  was a development of the automobile 
'deeK-rs themselves and that it would

Chevrolet is showing .«ales of the 
1936 miHlels in excess of 1,000,000 
units and over 1,600.000 used cars. 
Mi . Coyle said that the Dallas zone 
showed an increase of nearly 40 per 
cent over 1936 and that the dealers in 
this area in his organization had less

MADE SINCE 1880 by the inventors 
of thcoriginal safety razor. Star Blades 
have 63 years of precision experienca 
stropped into their keen, long-lasting 
edges. If your dealer cannot supply 
you, mail lOe for 4 blades to Dept. 
AX-a. Star Blade Division, 88 Johnson 
Street, Brooklyn, New York.
:fr: ¿kh iVER-HEADY WORK

FARMERS STATE BANK
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Passengers in the smoking 
compartment on my train 
were arguing about why 
railroad business is pick
ing up. ^
A factory owner said it 

’••as becpuse c f  »his new Free 
2'ick-up-nnd-delivery of less 
•her. rarloaC, freight. This K 
•Jtor-U.' door service with no 
e*tri charge added to the 
fi'eivht bill. «
A tfiiveling salerinan said it 
vn j bcc.'uite »0 many passer- 

. a.-id freight trains now rur
on faster schedules.

*
'i'li'JTc was n school prin- 
« ip:il ill the ffroup and ho 

ii IS hecju.se train 
tr •'•o| iw so much cheaper 
fiij pasoongers. He said 

/  p-a^songor fares are at the 
/  tuwesl point in history, 

with substantial reductions 
it you buy a round-trip 
lickotw-and no moic siir 
charge for ridiny; in aleep 
inif cars •
*>nr mar., e fannet. said hr 
!ik(.d something he could de 

., TK'iid on. that’s w?hy hr was 
^i.weling by train

.i'uiother man. a newspaper re 
t>orter, said people were in 
:.ivor c f railroad tr.«vel be 

' k » **■ ** I’ '' safest. Hr
vjiioted fl lot ot statistics from a 
'*sx>i:callcd.‘*LiveandLetLtve “ 

•
•A hanker we all know by 
ii.imesaid railroMd tax pay 
•iiettlsineana lot in thiastatc 

«
’  Vc.ireproudofrailrosdarhie V e 
'iicnt'i. nprreclate the public’s 

will and increased patron 
•ge, and pledge continued prey ■
ffSt.

LEND ftìM ió tt TO EVERYONE

WESTERN
RAILROADS
mmd n u  mUMAM OOMPAHy

Brofkel I. E. S. Belter Siehl Lump: Thî  
lamp clamps on table ot diesk lu give )uu 
sight-saving light with minimum waste of 
desk space. Swing it over y«Hir work when 
you it; swing it out of the way when 
you don't.

Mon naimoaNT aewi
common to all I. E. S. 
Battai Sight Lamps.

f. E. S. Belter Sight Table 
Lamp: Specifically de
signed for study and read
ing, they provide eyesight 
pmtcclion for the school 
child, aillege student and 
everyone who uses eyct 
for close work at hocne.

P R O FES SIO N A L
BEN M. U .W IS

Certified Public AccounUnt 
Attomey-at-Law

Income Tax Consultant

Mims Bldg. Abilene, T

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON

VX’h^ subject your family to the

r'unishnicnt o f glaring improper 
ighting th a t 'n in c  out o f ten 

homes now have.’  It causes eye- 
strain and fatigue— plays havoc 
with nerves, impairs precious eye
sight. How arc you going to make ' 
seeing safe in your home? That’s 
the problem.

I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps help 
solve this problem. They give ^ou 
enough light to make seeing  
easier. The light is well-diffused, 
smooth and restful, and spreads in 
a wide circle over table, desk, or 
chair. Every m em ber o f your 
family needs this sight-saving 
light for reading, study, and all 
close tasks. Come in and choose 
your lamps. Easy terms can be 
arran'icd.

5. D.lirt Sight I'teor 
Lamp: Placed beside the 

chair this lamp tn- 
rclax.:tH>ii and read- 

comfort. It gives 3 
rees of light — from 
lamp bulb

I, E, S. Semi-lmdireel 
Lamp: This lamp gives 3 
levels of light from one 
bulb—100, 200, or 300 
watts — ample light for a 
bridge game: excellent 
lisht for reading; or soft 
plaasani light for enter
taining.

iT fío  you k n ou  that y 
Service i» hilleit ern a 

^ . . .  anti niifi* only a si

fío  you k n ou  that your inrrented u»e o f  FJectric 
»urnri*in¡:i> lou  role acheilute 

attìnti ainouni to  your total hill?

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 
CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason 
Oral Surgeon X-Ray

Upstairs: Boney Building

Insurance— Notary Puklie 
In new location, next door td MeDo^ 

aid Barber Shop—Kla 8L 
Merkel, Texas

-if

Ernest Walter Wilson
r

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Insurance Law a SpedaHy

General Ciril Practice
125 Vj Pine St. Abilene, Tax.

■if
DR. Wm. M. GAMBILL 

Dentist
Pyorrhea Treated by 

ElectrocoaRulat ion-Analgeiia
309 Alexander Bldg.

Phone 5174 Abilene, Texan

■

l i i  I

0»

AV^stTexas Utilities Company

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbing? Rate 

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and

MERKEL MAIL 
Both Papers, Now One Year

$ 1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL
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PAGE KOI R THE MERKEL MAIL

TUKNT NKWS AND 
» PERSON AUS

Sf ,1'

BLAIR ITEMS
I

M- and Mi>. W’ 1.. Rt-neau »pent 
Sunday with th»-ir 'Uji. Kluyd. and 
wife, who ri-fide near WinteiH.

M a .d Mrs. R.d>eit Worth M il- 
liam tif Brvi kenridire are annouiioinR 
th, !oi-th of a »on named Robert 
Worth. .Jr., at the hon>e of her j»ar 
ont», -Mr. and Mr». N. t>. Bright. Mi>. 
William» was formerly Mi»» Helen 
Brijfht.

Mr». Jane I’ sleton of Uallas »p<*nt 
Tuv.'day until Thursday of la-H wes-k 
as truest of her sister, M rs. J T. Ves-

We have had the finest rain imagi
nable- not the biKtrettf. but the »low- 
- t  rain for tha amount of water that 
•“11. Most of it wa- soakid up by the 
dry Ki'ound, but enough ran off to 
provide stiK-k water. Many farmers 
had been haulintr all summei. It 
would isjquire a lonjr list to describe 
the lain iH-nefits. (ira.-s will make

Jimmie Nell Horton, Ha May l^wery, 
Desmond Doan, ('alvin Patterson; 
visitors were: Ciladys Whatley, Billie 
Jean Melton, Delwe-e Melton, John 
Henry Whatley, Reed Whatley, Mes- 
danie.s \'. I.» Doan, Lonzo Peterson, R. 
B. Horton. Hut;h Campbedl.

R\v. tiuy Lewis of Abilene deliver
ed an interestinir discourse at the 
Baptist rhurch Sunday niicbt.

Rev. Lloyd Mayhew is to fill his leir- 
ular appointment at the .Methodist

Named Assistants in
Music at Tarleton

onsiderable growth before frost, with 
pasture in»ui\Hl for stock, and \-eKcta- ehurx-h, Sunday, Sept. 27

Mesdames ViiKÜturn of all kinds will rt“ceive new life.
Mrs. T. .\. Corbin and baby of Dal

las and Miss Velma Horton and Mel
vin Horton of Trent visited their sis-»els, and family.

Mrs. J. T. Ve.ssel* entrained S a t- ; ter. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan, last 
urday afternoon for Kastland whore |'^eek-end.
«he will be a truest In the home of her ! Mary, the small daughter of Mr. 
»on. Volley E. Vessels. She accom-i«nd Mrs. Francis, had her tonsils re- 
panied her sister. Mrs. Sallie Hobbs. | moved at an Abilene hospital the past 
o f Merkel, and other ivlatives to Dal-1 
la.s for a visit with her brother and 

beforefamily before seeinir the Centennials 
at Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shouse and 
chiUlren visited Mr. and Mrs. \N, K. 
.'house Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. MeLeinl and 
M ■. Bill Sprinirer and son. Weldon 
Mac. - ■•re week-end truest» in La- 
jnt-u. Mrs M> L-ood attended the bed
side f her brother, Otto Blackman, 
and the.- aL - visited with their dauirh- 
ter. Mrs. Jo»- Emrli»h and family.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Johnson, .Tr.. of 
Biir Sprint.' -;;>ent several days this 
w»-»k here with Mr. anil Mrs. R B. 
Johnson. Sr.

M’ Frank Duncan departed Sun
day morninK to be with her dauKhtei, 
Mrs. ,\rthur Duncan, in Coleman, who 
'wa.'. reported very ill. She was joined 
Tuvsdsy by her husband. Frank Dun
can. also Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Duncar. 
ac I tiipanyintr them to Sealy hospital. 
Santa  .\niia, where Mrs. .Arthur 
Dur;a!! receive»! major suriiery.

dr. aid Mrs. .Mex Williamson 
F : e r-turned home after spendi.iK 
tw ■ w .T. k.s in coa-ital cities and other 
pioi-.-.-- of int»-i>*?t in South Tcxa.s. 
Thi-v returr..d home hy way of La- 
mesa for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Win-iiw Bi-i kham and family.

Mr and Mrs. Ca-ey Wash and 
siautfhter. Zotin»-. of Ode-sa sp«‘nt a 
f«-w d a y s  this wx-ek vi-itintt their par- 
■;nt5, .Mr. and Mrs. CU-ve John-»on aii 1 
i ir . and .Mr< .\. C Wash, and other
r» !ati VI

Fmnd.s here »»ill he ulad to V,.*arn 
that .Mrs. C. P. M’oithan of Meikel 
I.- P uch improved after receiving 
treatnie.it a'. Hendrick Memorial h • - 

J-«ti Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. John Payne spe" 

Monday in Lamesa visitins: friend-
*nd attendini; to business.

METHODIST CHl Hi H
The Sunday School of th-j Metho

dist church showed a decrease due »> 
inclement weather. M.mbers are rot 
only urijed but expected to take |»art 
in these services. Supt. Poor has set a 
Koal of 100 members in classes next 
Sunday morninK- Rev. Alsie Carlton, 
new pastor, broujrht two me--aires 
Sunday, both the morning and even- 
injr services.

Doan, Pat Addi
son and HuKh Campbell and Misses 
Mudaline Addison and Clara Doan 
visited Mr. and Mr». D. H. Jones of 
Trent Monday evening.

------------------- o-------------------
Out of Of 

Phone 215. We hurry.
------------------- o_

flat:

Stcphenville, Sept. 24.—Mary Helen 
Iniiicaster and Missie Spurifin of Mer
kel have been appointed student as
sistants at the John Tarleton College 
Conservatory of Music for this year.

■Mi.ss Lancaster is a senior at Tar
leton this year; she is studying voice 
under R. Berton Coffin, head of the 
Tarleton voice department. Miss Spur- 
gin registered at the college for the 
first time this week. She played Mon
day in scholarship contests held there 
for music students. ^

------ O '  —  —  -

Advertise >n The Merkel .Mail.

Ml. and Mrs. J. C. Horton motored 
to Rondell, (>kla.. and visited their 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. (¡raham, 
Thursda.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mtvks and 
charming little son, J. E., of But
man. visittxi Mi . and Mrs. John 
Meeks Sunday.

•Mr. and Mr*. O. D. Pruitt and 
daughter. Mis« Ruth, visited relatives 
at .\biLae Sunday. ,

Several from here attended the fun
eral services Sunday for Lee Cargill 
at the White Church cemetery, where 
a host of frienti- gathered to pay tri
bute to this good man. The entire com
munity extend- their sympathy to the 
bereaved loved ones.

-Mrs. Hugh Campbell spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Roason 
c'f Merkel. Mis» Imogene Rosson visit- 
id several liays with Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell al.»-.).

Several from here drow over to 
San Angelo to view the flooded dis
trict» of that place.

Mr. and Mr-. Will Campbell and 
son vi'it .sl relatives at Trent Sunday. '

Mr». Hugh Campbell graciously <?n-j 
tertained her Sunday School class 
with a picnic outing Sunday after- . 
no'in. motoring over to the .■\bilene ' 
Z'Ki. Tho-v particiiMiting in this haprv 
occa-ion were: Lewis Patterson. J. H. | 
Lowery, .Sonnie Doan. Reuben Hor-. 
ton. DurwoiKl D >an, Wallace Doan, 
Howard Mayberry, Vaughn Doan. An-j 
nie Clara Doan. Pauline Maddera,

Try our Curb 
Drujr Company.

Ser> ice. Vick C & oA t^afoaA SK IN
‘ *8kla imd' mmmmm--------- •
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AUTO SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS!
Don’t Wonder or Wander! When you need anythintf for your 
car—come atrai^ht to Automobile Supply Headquarters. 
You’ll save IxTth time and money.

Bereavement cards, already printed, 
with enwlopew to match, 60c per set j 
of one dozen at Merkel Mail office. .

IMd’Mit bM brooebt owmicfei ta* grwaat to tbouMaU Ala 
baps aak« ibtii fUrar Uw wltA Pftiaar*a ‘*8kla Boeorta*’ Sobp. 
tie Mch everrwbarw.

SKIN-5UCCESS|2

Rid You rself of 
Kidney Poisons
PNO yoo suffer burning, ternty or 
I-' too freqi^nt urinelio«; bedca^c, 
keedtchc, dizzinca, low of tnttgy, 
leg peim, swelling* and puffin«, 
uft^ the ey«7 Are you tirH, neew- 
Ota—feel all unstrang and doaH 
know wbat b wrong?

Than give tome thooght to 
kidneys, m  sure they haiAion i 
ly for functional IddiMy ditord 
mits escest waste to bay in toe blood, 
and to poisoa and upiMt the whole

^amik ̂ açofiHe?
You gef a full year's sub

scription to one of these 
famous magazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. Act now while 
this generous offer lasts.

THIS n i r n m u ,  1 Year
_____BOTHAND ANY 

MAGAZINES
ONE O F TH E  
L IS T E D  B E L O ’Af.
"  — — ’ ' "T

Aaoricoa Bor - $2.00Amoricoa Fruit Crowor , LTSAmortcoa Oirl .    2.2SAmoricoa Mogasiao . 2.1 Jlotior Homes aad Gordoas 2.02Child Uia    2.50Coppor's Farner ■ ■ - I.C9Chrietioa lUrcld---------------2.20ColLot's Wookir - 2.50CaualTT Horn«. 2 yrs._ - 1.T5Deiinaater 2.00
Dixie reu.:rr louraol . 1.55Etude Mus o Ma«aziae 3.00Fora JeuraoL 2 yv». LF5Field oad Stream 2.S0flower Grower _ 2.52Home AjU—Nccdlecroit ,, I.t2House oad Csrdea . $.2)Hou^hcld Maqosiae - 1.S2)ud(, ----- - 1.C5Liberty___ __ 2.82Ule   2.65lilercrv F.|#st ___   4.50McCall e I'ofcslae ^  . 2.00Midwest Calier 4 Sporte Bee. 2.59
Modern MreboaU 4 laeeatioas 2.25

Morie ClassSeOpea flood 1er Boye. 2 yta.. Poieate* Moçasioe
Pothiiader fweekly) ______Fbeteplay ..
Bicloriol Bceiow

$2.00 
2.00 .  2.50 _ 1,50 . 2.25 .  2.00 .  2.00 .  2.52 1.75 . 4.25 .  2.25 _ 2.20 . 2.50 _ 2.00 .  2.00

Fopuior Meehoaics , —Fopulor Science Moathly.  Pro9*essiTe Former. 2 yrm.Beodert* D!qc«t Bodio lŶ we (Tf*chalcol) _Bedbcck Mo?aaiae ...... ...Reelow ol BerCows —Bomoatic Sioriee - -Screea Book -- ■Sc roe aland ---------  -Screca Floy______________2.00Sileer Screen - - ______2.00Southern Â riculturiet. 2 y rm .1.00Sports Afield _ -___________ 2.00SuceessbU Farming ____  1.00True Comieesieas _ 2.00True St^y ...      2.50Woman*« Home Compoaiea.. 2.00 Wemna's World -  _ 1.00Young America____________2.20

Special Prices on 
Sturdy, Dependable 

Tires
4.50x21 
4.75x19 __

_ $4.59 
$4.98

Magnolia 
Cup Grease

5 lbs. 59c

Repair Parts
Chev. K Koints _______ 12c
Ftird A INiints   10c
( ’he>'. Starter Spring 2.3c 
Ford \  Starter Spring 29c

Fan Belts
Ford A ....
t ’hev. 4 and 6

_25c
25c

Motor Driven 
Horn

$3.00 value__________$1.89

Red Inner Tubes
Courier Tye

30x3 1 -2 ...............  96c
4.50x21___________   $1.15

Bicycle Tire Fluid
Per T u b e_____  15c

Repair Needs
Gasket Cement   ____10c
4 oz. Valve ( ’omp.   29c
1-1 lb. A. C. gilder ___18c

Cold Patch
.Small _  
l.4irK e____

_________9c
19c and 29c

Tel. 222
W E S T  C O M P A N Y ,  INC.

.-\uto Supply Store MerkeU Texas

Us« DoM't MU. Dom 'i mu for Bm 
IddMys only. TWy m  «co —n>nd«d 
A* wedd o w . You c— g«* lb« ( M o 
wn«, luM-tested Do— «I my drag

D e « r  M r . P u b lu h «r :
I cncio*, $ for which

send m« your newspaper for a full year 
■-id th« nagazin« which I have checked

Namt ■

Strtrl or RJJ), ■

N O T I C E
TO THE PUBLIC 

. Account .

JEWISH HOLIDAY
My Store will be closed 

S.VTl'RDAY, SEIT. 26
JR 4

Open for business as usual Monday, Sept 28

MAX MELLINGER
Town Jlate-

MERKEL xMAlL W AN T ADS FOR RESULTS

DoansPiusCHL HCH OF CHRIST.
The morning service at the Churc-h 

eif Christ was conducted by Brother 
ThomjRum of A. C. C. He br.mght an 
inspiring m-es:age and wa- g'aeiouslv
received. .Attendance for Bible study JZJ2fEfZJS/£f2fZ.~iLritiZfiliiLiU21 uTSrZTZJ 
remain.» steady, compared with other 
Sunday«, but hop.- fo / an increase 
and cordially invite every member t i
atbend. Curtir Davis, student minister ■ ELECTRICAL
<if A. r . r ., had charge of Sunday v - . 
sming services. |

Announcement ha.« been made that 
Brother Bicknell of Abilene will bring 
the 11 o’clock message next Sunday,
Sept. 27.

WORK

All kinds of House Wiring 
N'o job too lartfe nor too small

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Re>. C. D. Owens. Abilene, filled 

the pulpit of the Bapti.«t church Sun- 
day morning, filling the place of Rev. 
W. H Howell, resigned.

S<;'e < ,u m «-l’ yorrhea 
Heal your gum* and .save your 

t€vth. It» simple. Just get a bottle of 
LETO’ i PYORRHEA REMEDY and 
follow directions. Don’t delay; do it 
flow. LETO’S is always guaranteed. 
Merkel Drug Company.

J. M. BONEY
Pbone 180-W

•gfafZT»

JUST
fìR o u n t)
THE
c o R n é R
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'/í í
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Out of gas or got a flat? 
I’ hone 245. We hurrv.

The merchants who advertise in this 
paper will give you the beat raluea for 
>our money.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watchen— Diamonds— 
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas L

•jzarzjzrzjzfZJvzjziiizjTJZJzizizrzfzt

If It Rains
Witbin a week after you have 
your car wa.xbed here, we will 
wa.sb it ajfain FRF.F,.

W’a.shing:—Greasins:
Sinclair Gas and Oils

Will appreciate your patronage

HI W.YY SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shouse. Met.
Open Day and Nizht

Phone 246

The lurking cold germ  is waiting for your defenses to be lowered. 
Leading doaors tell us that fifty per cent o f all disabling diseases 
start with a "common cold.”  America’s Public Health Enemy Num
ber One, the common cold germ, strikes with such viciousness that 
sixty per cent o f  the jjopulation has three or more "colds”  each year. 
Think o f this stanling total o f over two hundred million illnesses— 
many o f which could be avoided with adequate heat and proper 
ventilation throughout the home.

LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM

\

- è-'-..
A'-- i
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Miar Pfifiry Barn«tt returned last 
Thursday from San Angelo where she 
visited a week with Miss Glory IXf̂ l 
Bi wen, and the previous week at the 
ranch home of Miss Anne Bade near 
Slerlinir City.

Rev. and Mrs. John H. Crow re
turned Wednesday of last week from 
Briscoe after attendinir the funeral 
of Mrs. Crow’s sister, Mrs. I. E. By- 
vrs, which was held Tuesday after
noon, Sept. 16, at Pampa.

FOR SALE—Two 1936 Plymouth de Mrs. Harriet Stegall of Hollywood, 
luxe sedans and one 1936 Chevrolet | Calif., is the ŝ uest this week of her 
Master coupe, at bargain prices. S-’ ^j sisters, Mrs. W. T. Curb and Miss

FC-R SALE
FOR SALE at bargain Garland 
farm, 326 acres, near Golden, Fisher 
county; winding up the estate. Joe 
Garland,

NORTEX OATS, freí of Johnson 
grass, recleaned and sacked, 76c per 
bushel. J. T. Warren.

I

F. E. Church, located 
Motor company.

with

PILE OF KINDLING for sale to 
highest bidder Saturday, Sept. 26. 
Farmers Co-Operative Gin Society 
No. 1.

FOR SALE—Two small barns, 
sheds on side. John R. West.

Barron ! May Warmack.
I Miss Alice Carey returned Tues
day from a visit with her two broth
ers at Ijimesa. stopping on her return 
lor a visit with her sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lof
ton, at Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Dennis of 
Calexico, Calif., are visiting this 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

with

FOR SALE—600 bushels seed barley | j ,  -p Dennis. Carlton is employed in
and several 
ton.

good shoats. Pierce Hor-

w a n t e d

BRING YOUR HIDES to Patterson’s 
market. We will pay you highest 
price.

CITY FURNITURE wants one hun
dred oil, ga? and wood stoves; bar
gains offered on tents and oil ranges; 
liberal exchange. Joe Garland.

LAUNDRY— We can use a few more 
family bundles regularly; 4c per 
pound delivered. Mrt. Sam Grayson, 
North Side.

J. S. Barnes

thi U. S. immigration service.
Mrs. C. S. Curb has retunred from 

a two weeks visit wth her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lois 
Curb, at Odessa.

.Mesdames J. A. Milliken, Duncan 
Briggs and W. W. Campbell and Miss 
.Minnie Fergusson spent two days Iasi 
week at the Texas Centennial Central 
exposition at Dallas, also stopping ov
er several hours in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Largent of 
Brcwawoo<l, who were here Monday, 
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
I.jirgent for a visit to the Tri-State 
fair at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mundy and son, 
Lcland, and Miss Louise Hudson visi
ted s'>v*%al day- last week with their 
b) ether, Rex Hudson, at I.*velland, 

¡going from there for a trip through 
Carlsbad Caverns before returning 
home.

O. E. Harwell and two children re.
(Continued frcin Kaec One*

Burton-Lingo company, but continued .
as their manag^-r for many >;»;t s .! ^.^^re
Nin.>taen years ago he w^nt to W est-!,^ the funiral o f his aunt,
brook , ,  manager of a Burton-L.ngo ^
yard. He also engaged there .n farm-.
ing Early in 1935 Mr. and Mrs. Bar
nes returned to Merkel. He wa.s a 
member of the Baptist church.

Surviving Mr. «Barnes are five 
daughters and three sons. Daughters 
ore Mrs. Bragg. Mrs. E. M. McDon
ald and Mrs. Fred Guitar, Sr., Mer
kel; Mrs. Kate Childress, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. W. W. Tatum, Mart. Sons 
#re Wilbur Barnes, Big Spring; Joe 
Barnes, Colorado, and Jack Barnes, 
RoswelL N. M.

■At part of the funeral ser
mon, the beautiful poem, “ Beyond.” 
which was written by Ella Wheeler 
W'ilcox, was read by the pastor. Rev. 
John H. Crow, and is reproduced be
low:

It seemeth such a little way to me, 
Acroes to that strange country, the 

Beyond;
And yet, not strangi-, for it has grawn 

to be
The home of those of whom I am so 

fond.
They makt it s^m familiar and most 

dear.
As journeying friends bring di.stant 

regions near.

ona are here this week viyiting Mrs. 
Lusby’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Dennis, ami meeting their many 
friends.

Re\. and Mrs. Bill Dowell and little 
daughter left Monday for Tulare, 
Calif., on a three months leave of ab
sence from Rev. Mr. Dowell’s pastor
ate at the Northside Missionary Bap
tist church.

Ml. and .Mrs. Dee Grimes went to 
E' Paso the early part of last week, 
De«' riturning on Friday, while Mrs. 
Grimes remained for & longer visit in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Shaf
fer.

Mrs. M. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Cox and Miss Johnnie War- 
len were a party leaving Wednesday 
to visit the Centennials at Fort Worth 
and Dallas. At Fort Worth they wvre 
guests in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Armstrong Wednesday night, 
driving over to Dallas Thursday.

-o ' - -
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank all our dear 
triends for their help and devotion to 
us during the illness and death of our 
loved one. Thera was so little we could 

So close it lie? that when my sight is | do for him, but God knows best, 
clear

Rites for F. G. Boyd 
At Trent Saturday

F. G. Boyd, 77 died at the family 
lesidence in West Trent Friday af- 
ternocn. Sept. 18. He suffered a para
lytic stroke in the varly afternoon, 
which resulted fatally at 4 o’clock.

Felix Grundy Boyd was born at 
Huntsville, Miss., on Jan. 9, 1869,
spending his early boyhood in that 
state before moving with his parents 
to Texas. He was educated in the pub
lic school of Madison county. Miss., 
and was an early day school teacher, 
I-. maining in this profession for 22 
years. He taught his first school near 
Cottonwood in Callahan county, com
ing to Taylor county and to Trent 
in 1906.

He was married to Miss Nola Din
gle on Sept 13, 1888, and to this un
ion w«re bom five children: Fenton, 
David, Trent; Dick, New York City; 
Mrs. Norma .Murdock, Big Spring, and 
Mae, who died at an early age. One 
SOP was unable to attend the last 
rites. He is also survived by 10 grand- 
chi'dren and two great-grandchildren.

Hi lirst wife died and in 1911 he 
wa m^rriid to Miss Myrtie M’ ilks, 
wh( ps sed away Feb. 19, 1928.

Turiel rites wei j held at the Trent 
Me h'dis‘ church Saturday at» 5 p. m. 
wit'' Re\. R. O. Bai'-iy and Rev. A. 
H. Carltcn, the pastor, officiating.

Active pallbearers were: Jack Bow
en . Earl Stevens, Z.*d Bright, Eugene 
.Mrrdock, Lee Keyes, Pascal Bishop; 
ho rary, A. J. English, R. H. Thoma- 
soi , Tom Neale, B. F. Sipes, John 
Campl?ll and R. O. Bailey.

Out-of-town relatives and frienels 
ppi'stnt for the funeral were: .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Claren«-e Reid and two daugh
ters, Forsan, Mrs. Reid being a grand
daughter: Mr. and Mrs. Will Young, 
Elndalt; W. H. Jobe, Mrs. T. J. 
.Skiller.n, Mrs. Mae Curtis, Mr. and 
-Mis. Arnold Di-issler, J. C. L«)ckhart, 
all of Sweetwat«ir; .Mr. and Mrs. Bil
lie Craddock, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil .Murdock, T. H. Murdock, Big 
Spring.

Interment was in the Trent ceme
tery, with the Barrow Undertaking 
company of Merkel in charge.

LOCAL iTr iKFS.

H-S Offers Extension . ¡Rites at Gorman for 1 Quilt, Canned Goods 
Course for Teachers' Mother of Joe Barron' Winners Announced

Teachers of Merkel and surround
ing area were invited this week by 
Dr. R. A. Collins of Hardin-Bimmons 
university to enroll in the extension 
courses, classes for which will be held 
each Saturday commencing next week, 
according to an announcement from 
the university administration offices.

“ The Saturday extension work will 
offer credit in English, speech arts, 
education, physical education, dramat
ics, special science and other course^ 
in demand,’ ’ Dr. Collins explained.

A maximum of 12 hours resident 
work will be given each year in grad
uate and undergraduate work and 
practically all of the university prof- 
«ssors will be available for the exten
sion classes, the head of the educa
tion department continued. !

Registration for the classes to b? 
beld each Saturday will be held Sat
urday morning and teachers in the 
Merkel area are urged to join others 
in extension work at Hardin-Simmons.

Facilities of the larg' university 
library will be offered all those who 
care to take their extension work 
through the .Saturday program and in 
addition to teachers, all supirinten- 
dents, supervisors and principals may 
secure administrative, supervisory 
and methods courses.

--------  ' ■ o
Has your subscription expired? 

Como in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers. 

----------------0---------------
Standard T.vpewriter Ribbons 75c 

each at Merkel Mail offica.

Funeral services for Mrs. J. J. 
Barron, mother of Joe Barron, pro
prietor of the Barron Motor company, 
were held at Gorman Wednesday af* 
ternoon at 4 o’clock. Mrs. Barron 
passed awaj* after an extended illness 
during which she had been taken to 
the leading sanitariums of the state 
for examination and treatment.

Besides her son here, she is survived 
by her husband and nine other child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barron and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sterling, and 
Arlie Joe Barron, attendedlthe funer
al, all returning Wednesday night ex
cept Joe Barron, who remained over 
Thursday.

■ - o - -------  —
Elected VFW Commander.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 24.—Bernard 
W. Kearney, 47, of Gloversville N. Y., 
was elected commander of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars to succeed 
James E. Van Zandt, who refused to 
seek a fourth term.

Defeats (ouzen.s.
I^ansing, .Mich., Sept. 24.—Wilbur 

M. Brucker, former governor of Mich
igan, defeated the veteran Senator 
James Cousens for the republican 
nomination for the United States 
senate.

th*

Out of ffas or gfot a 
Phone 245. We hurry*.

flat?

Foundations for fortunes are right 
here in the advertising columns of 
this paper. If what you’re selling has 
merit, advertise it.

The Methodist ladiar annouixMi that 
they will continue their rummag* aad 

I bake sale Saturday of this week. 
, Sept. 26.

The list of prize winners in 
three divisions of their quilt and 
ned goods display follows:

Canned goods: Mrs. Cls
Shous«, first; Mrs. C. P. Church, 
ond; Mrs. M. Armstrong, third.

Quilts: Mrs. Bob McDonald, first; 
Mrs. W. A. Thornton, second; Mias 
Julia Martin, third.

Bedspreads: Mrs. Lee Cox, first; 
Mrs. C. P. Church, second; Mrs. W. 
W. Campbell, third.

Award of the quilt was made to 
Mrs. Watt Blair during the Satur<teg 
afternoon hours.

-------------------- o . ■ -------
School Opening: Monday.

The Salt Branch school will open 
Monday, Sept. 28, with Miss Jennie 
Beth Bigham principal, and Miaa 
Pearl Mickey, teacher.

o------------------ -
Headp U. S. Cotton Ports.

Galveston, Sept. 24.—Galveston in 
leading all other cotton ports in the 
United States with receipts of 284,- 
228 bales, an increase of 16,474 bales 
compared to receipts of 267,814 bales 
to the same date last year.

-------------O...
COLLEGE STUDENTS

We will send The Mail to you at 
school until June 1. 1937, for only 
$ 1.00.

o
W> now have Gly-Cas. Merkel Drug 

Company.
------------------- o-------------------

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

M'ith th-e in.stallation of three mod
ern display tables, the auto supply 
store of the West Co., Inc., presents 
the most completely equipped sales de
partment of any concern of similar 
nature between Fort Worth and El 
Paso.

The H. A. Martin grocery, formerly 
located across the rtreet from the 
office of The Mail, was moved this 
week to the location on Front street, 
second door from the Corner garage, 
made vacant when the Melton furni
ture stock was moved to Levelland.

I

I think I almost see the gleaming 
strand.

I know I feel those who have gone 
from here

Come near enough sometimes to 
touch my hand.

1 often think, but for our veiled eyes 
We would find heaven right about 

us lies.
I cannot make it seem a day to dread. 

When from this dear earth I shall 
journey out

To that still dearer country of the 
dead.

And join the lost ones so long 
dreamed about.

I love this world, yet shall I love to go 
And meet the friends who wait for 

me, I know.
I rrever stand above a bier and see 

The seal of death set on some well 
loved face

But what I think, “ One more to wel
come me

When I shall crow the intervening 
space.

Between this land and that one over 
tHere;

One more to make the strange 
beyond stem fair.”

And so for me there is no sting of 
Death,

And so the grave hath lost its vic
tory. ,

{t is but crossing with abating breath 
And white set fate—a little strip of 

sea.
To find the loved ones waiting on the 

shore.
More beautiful, more precious than 

before.
----------------------------- -----------------.•»— * -  .

Merchants Sales Books 6c, six for
26c or 26 for |LOO, At Merkel Mail
office.

Mrs. Lee Cargill and Children, 
William B. and Anni-e C.
Z. L. Cargill and Family.
Mrs. Lucy Blackburn and Family.
------------------- o—

Owing to the fact that n?xt Tues
day is the fifth Tuesday in the month, 
it will be the following Tue.sday, Oct. 
6, before the Lions club meets again. 
Dates for the regular club luncheons 
are the first and third Tue.sdays in 
each month.

---------------- o —
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. Soe us before you renew.

Second sheets for sale 
Mail office.

------------------- o---------

at Merkel

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

----------- — o----------------
If you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.
------------------- o---------- ---------

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolla at Merkel

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering at tbsir goods.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.
---- o----------------

We take orders 
’The Merkel Mail.

for egg stamps. ' Use The Mail Want Ana.

It takes 10 inches of snow to equal 
an inch of rainwater.

Adding machines rolls 16c, or two 
for 26c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

The World’ s Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important P la i» in the World
,__  But vou cannot

alTairs wilhmil Palh-
is going tint New indiistri:il ilcvciopnu'nts!

ill
But how will this nITcct

liovirn-

LtKal news— you get it in your favorite home paper 
be rqualh’ well informed on national and world 
Qnder. TTiink of all that is going on! New ii 
The all-important agricultural situation I Ads t)f Congn^s. 
mental orders and a thousand other things! 
you personally—THAT’S WHAT YOU'VS GOT TO KNOW.

The true inside story of w’hat goes on at Washington; understandable 
and reliable Information that is so hanl to find; the maze of current 
hsp|)enings and fast changing conditions clearly analyzed and explained 
for you—that is exactly wnat ths Pathfinder will giA-e yiHj. By all means 
order Pathfinder with Ibis paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit. OKDEH NOW! «  ■ ■ ■ ^  m. mm m ̂ TH IS  PAPER

AMO

PATHFINDER
BOTH OMC rC A fI ONLY

$1.60

St W HITE S T O R E S

uauasriiZL - 3  v w w t r w  M T J W  T.

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 25-26
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . . 25c
Lemons, dozen . . . . . . . . . 25c
Tokay Grapes, lb. . . . . . . ..5c
Apples, Jonathans, doz. 19c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . . . 35c
Rutabagas, pound..... .  5c

I

Supremo |
Salad Wafers, 11-2 lb. box 23c

C O F F E E  

Early Riser, pound..... 17c
Mart, pound______________  25c
Red & White, pound.............29c I •

Red and White
Meal, 5 pounds................—  22ch
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
Gold Medal
Wheaties, 2 pkgs.------------ 25c

Red and White
Pineapple, No. 1 can---------  10c

Blue and White

Iowa Club
Corn, No. 2 can  ................ _ H c
Palmolive
Soap, 3 bars .........................  17c
Calumert
Rakins: Powder, 1 Ib. can .
Blue and White

Cocoa, 1 lb. ca n . . . . . . . . . 12c
Del Dix!

Pickles, sour or dill, qt. ,.17c
Red and White
Rice, 2 pounds ................
Blue and White
Tamales, 2 cans_____ ___ „
Mexican Style
Beans, per can .....     10c
All Flavors

lello, 2 packages. . . . . . ..11c
Red and White
Fruit Cocktail .........    15c
Three Minute
Oats, small pkg.___________ 9c

Picnic Ham, pound.. . . . . 20c
Sliced Bacon, pound.... 28c
Dry' Salt Pork, pound... 18c
Bologna, 2 pounds. . . . . . 25c

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can ..6c Snowdrift, 3 Ib. pail . . . . 57c

Red and White

PANCAKEFI.0UR $

Package lOci

Red and White

MAPLESYRUP 
P in t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

y.« 1

WEST CO.. .Merkel A. W . WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle BRADLEY M ER  (X)., Stith

HERRING & TOUCHSTONE, Blair

. ■ É

4?

•■'.'íA,'
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OCIETY
FORT\n;H Tl.Y STl'DY CLl U. j 
MemhiTy of the Fortniirhtly Stmiy j 

club beKan the year’s study of "The !
Woman .Moyement’’ in the home of |
Mrs. J. T. Warren on Tuerday after-1 
noon. Current vyent topics were jiy- 

by Mesdanies Petty, Burjress,
Brown and Miss Christine Collins, The 
resignations of Mrs. C. B. Gardner 
and Miss Johnnie Sears werv accepted 
and names of Mrs. Robert Lindsey I FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH 
and Mrs. John Paul Rudd presented! Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- 
for membership to fill their vacan- ing at 11 a. m. and 7:-45 p. m. \\ ML 
cies. at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon. Pray-

In the absence of .Mrs. Joe P. Self, er meeting at 7:45 Wednesday even- 
Mrs. Warren read her paper on | ing.

SEBVKXS
SUND.W SCHOOL .\TTEN’ D.\NCE 

The six Sunday Schools in Merkel 
reported an attendance of 645 la.«t 
Sunday, as compared with 621 on the 
previous Sunday. On the same Sunday 
a year ago 629 were present.

PRESBYTERI.\N CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. No 

preaching service morning nor even
ing, as the pastor will be at Baird. 
Prayer meeting Wednerday evening at 
7:45.

Lee Careni

You are cordially invited to these 
services. Stranger.s welcome.

R. A. Walker. Pastor.

I CHURCH OF CHRIST.
I Sunday Schotil 10 a. m. Preaching 
i l l  a. m. and 8 p. m. each Sunday by

(Continueil from P«ge One) 
the atte.iding physician, at .Mulberry 
citvk and carried him across the 
bridge on their shoulder*.

F'uniral servicer were held at 5 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at White 
Church cemetery, conducted by Rev, 
Lloyd Mayhew, Methodist pastor of 
the Blair circuit, and Rev. Mr. Rus
sell, Baptist minister of Abilene.

Pallbearers were: Sam Butman, Jr., 
Ray Reynolds, B. B. Reynolds, Jr.,' 
Clayton Reynolds, Boyce R- Vanscill 
and Ralph Miller,

John Lee Cargill was bom in Wil-

“ W omen .Lmong Primitive Peoples’ -Lll are cordially invited to attend
she discussed their ei-onomic and «o-(these .services.
eial function.s, rigid divisii.n of labor 
and the use of taboos and religion to 
“ keep women in their place." The club 
discus.sed, round table, holdovers in 
today’s thinking.

Mrs. Johnny Cox discussed "How 
Women were treated in Primitive 
Society,’’ dividing the subject into 
two diVO inns (at "Subjection of 
Women,’’ (b) “ Double Standards of 
Morals.’ ’

Tho.se present were M.-Mlanies R. -A. 
Burges.s. J. T Warren. Sam Swann. 
H. C. West. Johnny Cox. F C. Mc
Farland. W. T. Sadler. .A. T. Shep
pard, W. S. J. Brown, Lige Gamble. 
Tom Largent, Bill Haynes. F. C. 
Hughes, Geo. Wilhite. Clyde Smith, 
Byers Petty. .Misses Julia Martin, 
Dota Garoutte and Christine Collins.

Brother .A. J. 
program 7 p.

and .Allyn, Baird, 
Benny Sheppard.

and Sarah and

.W SIVKRSA RY DISSER.
Celebrating their second wedding 

anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Castle 
i Ellis entertained a few friends with 
'a chicken dinner on Tuesday evening 
at their home in North Merkel.

Guests were Misses Maimie Walker, 
Billye Derr, Messrs. Comer Patterson, 
Gtai'ge Caple, little Miss Wanda Lillie 
IVouglas, the hosts and their son, 
tilvnn Edward.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR MRS.
S. ir. SHFPP,.ARP.

While Wednesday, Sept. 23, was 
really the calendar date of the 81st 
birthday of Mrs, S. W. Sheppard, last 
week-end was fît aside for an infor
mal birthday party so that the children 
from other cities might come for the 
memorable occasion.

With all the children and their hus- Mrs 
bands and wives present and nearly *nd Mrs. M

BIRTH DAY D l.W E R  FOR 
CHARLIE WEST.

Honoring her hu.sband on his 66th 
birthday, Mrs. Charlie We.st gave a 
dinner at their home Sunday, with six 
nephews, two nieces and one sister 
present among others to wish the 
honor?e many more such anniversar
ies. .Another sister, niece and nephew 
could not be present, but the guest list 
also included one cousin, W. M. Hayes.

Dinner guest* were: Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. H. Jones of (ïoodman; Mr. and 

W. M. Hayes, 5Ult Branch; Mr. 
B. Jones, .Anson; Mr. and

Rollings. Young people’s 
m. on Sunday.

A service of song, prayer and 
preaching for each Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

You are cordially invited to all 
these services. ^

The Elders.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
The pastor will be away during thj 

next two weeks holding a revival, but 
the pulpit will be supplied each Sun
day in his absence.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach
ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. ni. Young 
people’s meeting at 7:15 p. m. Prayer 
meeting at 8:15 p. m. Wednesday.

R. T. .Smith, Pastor.

berton, Okla., on .Mar. 24, 1894, the 
son of Mrs. Sarah Ella Cargill, de- 
cea'ed, and Z. L. Cargill. The family 
moved to Mulberry canyon in 1908. 
He was married Sept. 7 1920, to Miss 
May Reynold», who survives. Other I survivor* are two children: William 
B., 14, and Annie C., 12; his father, 
Z. L. Cargill, of Nubia; two sisters, 
.Mr*. J. Patterson and Mrs. Forrest 
Reynolds, and two brothers, Howard 
Cargill of Merkel and Horace Cargill 
cf San .Antonio.

Joining the army Nov. 13, 1917, he 
served two years and nine months, 
most of the time overseas, and was 
discharged Aug. 3, 1920.

Lf? Cat gill wa.s an active commun
ity worker, having taken a prominent 
part in all civic and religious moves 
for the betterment of his community j 
and sec tion at large, and in every way 
he fulfilled the mission of a worthy 
husband, son and father, and a useful,, 
upright citizen. 1

----------— o--------------------
Out of gas or got 

Phone 245. We hurrv.
fla t?

Try our Curb 
Drug Company.

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
We will send The Mail to you at 

school until June 1, 1937, for only
i $1.00.

CO.X-ABBOTT.
Mi;« F?rn .Abbott and Curtis -A. 

Cox, residents of Union, were united 
Service. Vick *n marriage at 2:30 ,8atunlay after- 

j noon at the hon:: of W. G. Cypert, 
with Mr. Cypert officiating for the 
ceremony.

•11 the grandchildren and great-grand-I Mrs. J. H. Clark, L nion Ridge; Mr. 
children, the birthday cak« with 81! *tid Mrs. J. T. Coats, Merkel; Clyde 
candles wa* cut and served with ice Jones, Bernard. M oodrow. Junior, 
cream during the hours of Saturday. Willie Joe and Patsy Jean Clark and

i Charles Freddie Jones.awning.
Participating in the birthday cele- ‘ The honored guest was the recip- 

bration in honor of thia beloved pion- ient of many gifts and all enjoyed the 
ear woman were; , ‘ ■̂y with Mr. Mest.

MMsrs. and Mesdanres W.

PIT BARBECUE

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS 
(; O O I) F O R  S T O M A C H

Water with meals helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. If bloated with 
gas add a spoonful of .Adlerika. One 
dose cleans out poisons and washes 
BOTH upper and lower bowels. Mer
kel Drug Company.

EVERY SATURDAY

at

Ci¡¿i
S. Sh*i

Bereavement cards, already printed, 
with envelopes to match, 50c per aet 
of one desen at Merkel Mail office.

'gficFpard. F. P. Hamm, A. T. i Out of gas or got 
Sheppard, H. C. West. J. D. Sheppard, Phone 245. We hurry. 
F . C. McFarland, Bill Sheppard.

Grandchildren: Mersrs. and Mes- 
daaies Byers Petty, Sidney Foy,
George West, Jr., Sterling Sheppard,
Wfltiam Sheppard; .Misses Modyne 
Shappani. Marian Sheppard. Mildred 
Hamm. Beth Hamm; Bill Hamm. Ted 
Hamm. Weston West, Jack West. Dick 
Wart. Cheetham McFarland, Jr.

Great-grandchildren: Marilyn Pet
ty, Joy FraTtces West, Billy Mack 
Sheppard.

Other relatives present were: W’ .
A . Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Gamble, Elma May Gamble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mace Sharp, Mrs. Cynthia Dodd.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson, -Mr*.
S. A. Chenault.

Only the following grandchildren 
were absent: Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dar- 
aay and daughter, Jane, Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sie Hamm and children. Ann

flat? ENICH WILEY
South of Section Hiuse

QUEEN THEATRE
.Merkel, Texas 

('.eoled With Washed Air

Friday-Saturday 
,Big 4 Unit Program

B l'( K JONES in
“The Phantom Rider”

JOHN WAYNE in
“The Lawless 90’s”

POP EYE in
“ Never Kick a W’oman”

4. VITAPHONE BILLBOARD
A One-Act .Mu.sical Drama
Do not mi.ss this All-Star 

Program
Saturday Night Preview 11 P. 

M-, Monday and Tue<ulay 
Edward G. Robinson and Joan 

Blondell in
“ BULLETS OR BALLOTS” 

Added— “ Porky’s Poultry Plant" 
Cartoon and a Two-Reel Comedy

Wednesda y-Th u nuday
Kay Francis in

“ THE WHITE ANGEL” 
Also Two-Reel Comedy

Doa’t Forget Thareday Night

MID-SHOW 
THURSDAY, 

OCT. 1
AT 11:15 P. M.

Queen
Theatre

ALL DAY
FRIDAY 
OCT. 2

HOLLYWOOD’S NEWEST SMASH HIT THAT
HAS EVERYTHING! .

A  P IC T U R E
A L L

PARENTS
TnuátStt

VII.L YOUR DAUGHTER 
HAY THE PENALTY WITH 
SORROW BECAUSE O F 
LAX MORALS?

See the Brutally Frank 
answers!

R & R Texas
Sweetwater 

‘West TexEis’ Finest’

Friday-Sat ur day
Gary Cooper, Madeleine 

Carroll in
“The General Died at Dawn’

Sunday-Mooday 
“ Rhythm on the Range”

W’ith Bing Crosby, Frances 
Farmer, Bob Burns

Tuesday Only
Charlie Ruggles, Mary Boland

in
“ Wives Never Know" 
Texas’ Bargain Day

Wednesday-Thursday 
“ Walking on Air”  

W’ ith Gene Raymond, Ann 
Sothern

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Sat urdav 

Tim McCoy >n 
‘L'ghtnin’ Bill Carson’

Tuesday, W’ednesday and 
Thursday are Ritz’ Bar
gain Days.

MOVED
To location on Front street, 

second door from Comer Garage, 
formerly occupied by MeRon 
Furniture company.

E L I  C A S E  S S O N  |
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

f*hone 234 Prompt Servkf

Bananas
Large Yellow Fruit

Doz. . . . . . . .  15c
(ireen Beans, 2 pounds ___25c

Fresh Tomatoes. 2 pounds ..15c

Fresh Dates
Calif.

Per lb. . . . . . . 25c

Cauliflower, per pound 12 l-2c

Bell Peppers, per pound 10c

Apples
Fancy Jonathan

Doz... . . . . . 15c

Rutabaga Turnips, lb. -6c

Hot Peppers, 3 pounds 25c

Celery, large, well bleached 20c

Grapes
Tokay

Cranberries, fresh, qt. ......25c

Sweet Potatoes, p eck ______ 60c

3 lbs. 25c Fresh Prunes, 2 doz. f o r ...... 25c

Grapefruit
Mar.sh Seedle.s.s

3 t o r . . . . . . . . 25c

Oranges, med. size, doz. ___15c

Limes, full of juice, d oz .___10c

Texas Lemons, large, doz. 25c

Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . 75c
Butter -Milk, Sweet Milk, Whipping Cream and all kinds of 
Cured Meats, Etc.

Mackerel . Catsup | Oleo
8 oz. size 14 oz. bottle | All sweet

C an . . . . . . 5 c 2 for... 25cLb. . . . . . . . 20c
PicklesPork&

Beans Sours, 21 oz. jar
Van Camp’s |

E ach .... 5c Each.... 15c

Chili
I lb. brick

E ach... 25c
Mustard

Full qt. jar
Corn Coffee

Full No. 2 can Cooper’s Best

E ach... 15c Can.... 10c, 3 lb. can ..75c
Apricot or Peach Nector, 12 oz. 3 for 25
Feed of all kinds. Ikying Ma.Hh, Starter Feeds, Growing 
Mashes. Cow Feeds and Grains.

Light Crust 
'Amaryllis _  
Pillsburv __

Peanut Butter, qt. 29 j Flour Flour 
P’Nut Butter, 1-2 gl 55 
Crackers, .A-1,2 lb 19 
Pineapple, cr. 3 for 25
Compound, 8 lb s .. $1 ; Gladiola

Tomato Juice, 10 oz 5

Gold Medal 
Hill Biliv „

Western Scout 
Rising S tar__

$2.00
$1.90
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$1.65
$1.40

Pure Jelly, asst, flavors, q t s .. . . . ...35c
Pure Jam, Grape flavor ,
Salad Dressing, plain or mixed, qt. 25c 
Brown’e asst Cakes, 10c size, 3 for 25c

Your continued patronage will 
be greatly appreciated.

I ADU lts ô n l Yr  0  9K •

Extra» Added Attraction

“ TEXAS CENTENNIAL”
In Ita Entirety

'This NEW EDITION exclusively shown for the FIRST 
TIME in this city. See America’s most beautiful Girl Show 
with MLLE. CORRINE in her entire APPLE DANCE. The 
Dance that made the Century of Progress Fan Dance take 
a back seat.

H. A. MARTIN 
GROCERY

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASI0NS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

COLLEGE STUDENTS

•I

W E WILL SEND THE MAIL  
TO YOU AT SCHOOL FOR—

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
Until June 1,1937

viaiÈaeAÉl..


